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David, 111 oouutve 
how,’ replied the old lady, with a,c 
denes in which the huibao-f had 
reposed. She was full of expedi

g, , vf which the began carefully, to | 
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Jiairand letting Its «till heavy and lux-, 
nriant length untwist and fail in silver 

'/* r'»'t*‘PPM UP°» her’bbffed ihooldera Sit- 
r m ating there in tbs sunshine, aba aeeijigd 

• - suddenly enveloped iq the shining au,r- 
eote-of a saint. # t

V ' David Sanborn leaned forward 
and let hie hand .glide softly over the 
eftoffvwhite Waves with a tenderneea and 
reverence of touch that expressed far 

,mbre than the passionate and ooetio 
praise of a younger lover.

Then pulling out a long, glistening 
I thread, tae dear old lady held up her 

peedle to the light and endeavored .to 
pieroe its eye with thp silken hair. But 
her glasses, she was aura, did not serve 
her as weft ae usual, and,after struggling 
with the old bowé Dr a more accurate 

. adjustment, she took them off and wiped 
daintily, with her clean ailk handkerchief 
the apectlee» lena. ,

‘Xet me try, mother, i said the 
,» watchful, sympathetic husband, taking 

the needle in hit clumsy tinge», striving 
to pick up the shining thread, and in his 
effort dropping both upou the floor.

So, while be went down on his old 
knees to search for the loat bit of at eel, 

ytladam Dorothy, with a little laugh, 
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it for ator both oft us, David, t*«te; 
while, just for our health,. „

The eld man assented smilingly to (he 
nvrel experiment, and jpow/wf out-the 
new elteir iu hta-aeuee» and sipped It 
hopefully. u. !1
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housemaid fro» ‘Sqyire >Vood’e came 
ewer with some fragmeida,of the weddiug 
lout in the basket on her arm, she mark
ed with wonder ,4he. print of desperate 
feet and Aie ÿV—gu of a fallen body in 
the snow below the lutte op tinge. But 
•he went up the gtepa and topped at the 
half open door, entiling aa the eased,the 
weight oMieFbasfcét,* with the thought 

‘that this titoe ahe tarried’ toipething 
Which the -prftud Aid tafiy cauld not say 
she possessed In abufidteiüb, thank yb— 
tÂ cetlàlfllÿ'no weddfili ldaf had ever 
heed broken in her house.

No response came tothe girl's rap,ahe 
ventured td pnsh -npffri the door and
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y ■ drew from her needle-nook another with* 
a larger eye aqd miraculouily threaded 
it atr thfr ami Itol _——

■Now, then !’ she said, triumphantly 
taking the garment in hand and begin
ning her fine darning, finding with de
light that hek new brand of silk worked 
marvelously.

It was a slow, patient performance, re
quiring several difficult needle thread
ings, but was accomplished with great 
.interest to the old people and amid 
pleasant little jeats about the loss in 
trade to thread dealers who pould no 
longer depend on their custom amount
ing, they guessed, to ‘two spools a year.

They found pleasure in recalling the 
time when their thread bill had been

3uite extravagant—When Amanda and 
amea and Helen and William had kept 

the family neidle busily plying through 
endless rounds of seam and yearly suc
cession of patches.

Withoet effort of memory, long pro- 
cessioné of roundabouts, trousers, pina
fores, frocks, caps, and sunbonuets in 
varions patterns, passed before the old 
mother’s vision, but faded in the shadow 
of the church-yard-pinea, under which 
the wearers had for many years slept 
quietly with no need of anything her 
hand could do. Only Jack was left. 
But where in the wide world war poor 
Jack? He had been a sad, wild boy, 
and had wandered away, no one knew 
whither. It must be ‘fifteen years, come 
March,’ since they had heard from him.

Hia memory waa a deep sore in their 
old hearts, and while they talked often, 
_.’at i.t-.4 vxf «nmfAst nf fhft Hear chil-

David had resumed the vest with tne

lamp had already burned'too low 
for further use, unless some eyiefgeficy 
should arise in whioh ite iijc rtVinatidn 
should be required, but the, ul) moon 
was flooding the easier# skjg.wi h * Jtlft‘ 
silver-radiance, mure beautiful even thin 
the golden light of the sun,, and the 
earth, gleaming in still, white Splendor, 
seemed to b»vq#omt a degree nearer to 
that interior mystery of being forever 
haunting the soul with vague prescience 
of dawning revelation. . „ .

i The pale glory streaming through the 
low.kitchen window touched with shin 
ing lustre the g*y heads pf the old pally 
sitting silent as they watched the flicker
ing blaze in tbwetov#» the front docks of 
which they had opened with economical 
view to lessen the consumption of fuel 
aa to afford a weird domestic light. Their 
thoughts.-ware flickering, fitfully aa the 
bkze at which they gased, through the 

‘eld and pleasanfTiappeninga of their 
^aher-hued past, and .had,either spoken 
of any incident, the other would have 
said at usual, after such silences, ‘Why 
I was just thinking of ,that,’—So closely 
bad long association interwover the men
tal fibre of their lives.

Into the midst of their meditations 
this evening suddenly burst the glad 
peals of the mûsical bell from the vil
lage church on the hill, and all at once 
they remembered that it was the wedding 
day of ‘Squire Wood's daughter Bessie, 
and their alow pulses thrilled with a quick 
throb of interest and sympathy.

•Jimmv (trover is gettin’ a proper nice 
wife,' said the old gentleman, with satis
faction.

‘Yea,1 aasented the dame, dreamily—‘1 
used to kind of hope when the child was 
so good and sweet to our Jack, that some 
day—ah me !—well—well !’

‘Well, well !’ echoed the old father 
with a sigh.

Again the bell pealed forth joyously 
from the hill, touching their hearts like 
the earliest song cf robins in the spring
time-; and the old man lavishly cast on 
two pieces of wood, and ill the rekindled 
blaze saw reflected the morning glory of 
hia own wedding day, that seemed no 
farther away than yesterday.

‘You looked like an anj^el, Dorothy, 
that evening we was married,’ he said, 
with the fervor of the youthful bride
groom, white the bell still swung its glad 
wedding call down from the hill. 
•Though.' he added, gently, ‘you’re just 
aa beautiful now, dear. But that was a 
pretty gown, I thought. What ever 
became of that wedding gown, Dorothy?’

‘Oh ! don't you remember ? I made it 
into baby dresses, and little Dolly—she 
was buried in one of them,’ was the soft 
answer, followed by a tender hush as the 
vision of little Dolly, laying iu strange 
white stillness, floated like a mist be
tween them and the sunshine of the wed
ding memory.

The dear old lady pressed her hand 
over the sharp dart of pain that had 
flashed through her heart again and 
again that night ; but the old husband’s

in. 'All Waa' cheerless and cold. 
Id the old people' be etlll sleeping ? 

There was » shuffling atm in thé inner 
qm, afl<f‘the bowed, tioHiiw-eyed old 

mrfii dp paired at the doAr, nodding to 
hii guest, biit with no tiiAre Sign of he- 
cogmtion thin if she had come fro* 
another Vortd. ’ ,

‘What U it, Father Sanborn ? Aren’t 
you1 wed T She questioned, tft alarm, -r 

•Well ? — well V responded the old 
Father, smilingly, but seeming riot toflipgly,

lquiry.sense the inql 
‘And the old Ihdy ?" inquired the visi

tor, with increasing Apprehension.
Mother ?’ he said, smiting and gazing 

beyond the gftl, aa thongn he saw a 
beautiful vision that intercepted hia re
sponse to ah interrogation not quite clear 
to hia mind.

The swaying of hia figure in the door 
revealed to the astonished maid the 
straight, still form on the bed within, 
and she started back with nervous fear. 
Had the oltT man gone crazy and murd
ered tltrwife 1n her bed I In a pan#»; of 
fright, ah* dropped, her basked on tho 
floor and darted out, pursued by the 
phantom of her imagination, and fleeing 
with winged steps to the nearest house, 
a quarter ef a mile distant, where her 
wild report soon rallied a neighborly 
force to the little brown cot.

And so Dame Dorothy’s body was 
taken in charge by friendly and charita
ble hands that at laat unveiled the 
poverty she had so long and patiently 
striven to zonoe&l. Old David showed 
•mail interest in the preparations going 
on about him , for the last offices to the 
dead. He responded absently ; often 
incoherently, to all remarks and 
questions, sitting by himself and some
times whispering and gesticulating softly 
as to one who unaerstood and sympa
thized as none others could do. There 
was a gentle acquiescence on his part to 
every plan and provision made by his 
neighbors. Only when an attempt was 
made to replace hia old clothes with a 
suit deemed more respectable for the 
occasion, he clung obstinately, yet 
gently, t -the vest mended on that last 
precious afternoon of the dear one's life, 
with the • breads of her silver hair.

‘Poor oi l man !’ they said, yielding j 
their vain persuasions, ’he has quite lost 
hie mind, and it isn’t worth while to 
oppose him.’

After the quiet sleeper, with the look 
of infinite content on her sweet old face, 
was laid decently to rest, the event to 
which she had looked forward to with 
mortal dread, yet with a stern sense of 
justice, came naturally to the culmination 
that had been charitably delayed. It 
seemed to Squire Wood’s legal mind no 
lunger a reason for deferring the fore
closure of the mortgage which he held 
on the old home for debts incurred by 
Jack in hia wild days and which the 
proud old people had sacrificed every 
comfort in the effort to pay. The town 
poor house, with its fair share of de
cencies, seemed the best place for old 
David Sanborn to end his days, since it 
provided both the care and companion
ship that no individual interest could
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EPPS’S ODCOA.
BREAKFAST, m

“By a thorough knowledge #f the nate* 
ral law» which goyem the aerations of 
1i»eation and nutrition, arid by a careful 
application of the fine properties of Well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save u¥ many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is w thft, Judicious rise ef] 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be grad dally built up Until'strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherèvfcf' there is a^ weak

Eoint. We may escape many »‘fatal shaft by t 
eeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”—CVvfl 

Service Gazette.- Made simply With boiling 
waiter or milk. Sold only in Packets by Oro? 
cers, labelled thus:—“James Epps 8c CO., 
Homoeopathic hem hits, London Eng.’* Set 
agent for Canada, G. K. Colsons Montreal.,

» . » s* H
w,AJElJDy

.1, - il: ' ' u .fAhoMW^eof ^ *01
MoueteicheJDupft, Làdiea.i&ips. Fauoy M^ga, Marôlica Ware 
•y -y>BtW, Êtc.j wmen will be sold at POST, r

Decembejr’j

lit
tu it' !
u-wt s r#4 5 *J! -A oil .1

tea j.
Hamilton ety^et, Goderich. 

' - ** V
a.ri ul !>•-':PI aki. »« »

FOR GASH
■i t*

*n
is

i:M 
nl II Ml

I AM aHlLHSG OFF MY 6T0CK OF •>* •»lM
aqiriMwfltl _____ , uui

ND GENTS* FURNISHïNGm» btivis U

At a Greatly Reduced Price for Cash./ n ■ 9* .» • ed■ in "I w
, V f U Tttia Id A GEîfÜINlfc ANa^OtJNGEMENT. <

“ ABRAHAM SMITH.
Godsrich, We*. I3eh, 188#:* ^ * ** ,w, 1 1 i96d-

IS?f ’ .. in HLê Wll K* *»' r V ■J’» 1 V 1 Xjjnn ».• *

a -ISO -,iS ;; l Art (• lf. :i i Ml» ft
Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

1 I X t -« ,i : - ,v5i
hofiff

’ CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
, n Hamilton Street, Goderich

A uuuu ttssuriiiieiit ul ivivuhch, oou-ruum, mu:og nut
ble^. Chairs(haiAcanWand wood seated), Cupboards, 
Lounges, Sofas, W^at-Nota, Looking Glasses.

1B©5.
N. B.—A complete aOsot‘ment of Coffins and Shrouds always on band also .Hearses for bir 

at reasonable rats . ? •

Turnip eî ds, Millet, Hungarian 
Grass eed, Corn and 

Buckwheat.

MO NY TO LOAN
Private funds to invest at reasonable rates 

of interest.

SAMUEL SLOANE,
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich, May 18th. 1886. 1984-lm

Jiist Received !
A large assortment of the various

GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS
suitable for permanent pastures, as well as 

FIELD AND GARDEN

frBl.HU AMD THIE TO NATI SE.
«•SEED GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.1S1 

Also agent for the celebrated UNION 
OÉCTTRIT, tlie very best in the market.

R S PRICE,
East street Grain Depot, opposite Town Hall, 

Goderich.
March 26th, 1885. 1088-2m

give.
The meek old 

eion cheerfully,

A PRIZE-
man accepts the provi- 
performiug any little

talk wandered back to the spring-days of ' service in his power ‘toward paying his

Send six cents for sostage, 
and receive free, a costly box 

■of goods which will help you 
I to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. All, of cither 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute 
y sure. At o^cu & Co, Augusta,
Maine, 1971

Oi<
. jftir.t

Bed steads, Mattresses, Wash-staLd

Picture Framing a specialty.—*-A call solicited.
H, r ;1 ,L nil ■

1751

&SHOES
Do-wYAing: dc’Weddu.p

Be? t. annonnee to the Public that they have opened business in the above St or1 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spying and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine 

1 to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS WILL BE CUE MOTTO
^SFPIeaaë call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
/se-Remember tho place, nett door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
•@rCastom work will receive our special attention.
jSSF-None but the beat of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
^SriRepairing neatly done on^lie shortest notice

Goderich, March 9 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
Now is the time, it you wish one or two nice rooms at. home, to see Puller

He has over room a per.

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beaut If u colors, and at pricesless than very much Inferior goods. Cal and sesthem. The 

are the host value in tow n. ai.d must beeold

BUTLER’


